Let Us Know About Deployed Soldiers

The Village of Tinley Park is grateful to local soldiers serving in the military and is seeking information on them so they can officially be welcomed home when on leave or returning.

Family members, community organizations or churches with information on soldiers currently serving in combat areas can contact Veterans Commission Secretary Norm Pestlin at npestlin@tinleypark.org.

In addition, if you are aware of someone who has been deployed to a different area or has permanently returned home, please indicate that so the Village can revise its care package list. Please include the soldier’s name and rank, unit number, name and phone number of person submitting the information and the soldier’s APO AE/FPO AP.

The following form also can be faxed to Village Hall at (708) 444-5099 or mailed to:

Tinley Park Village Hall
16250 S. Oak Park Ave.
Tinley Park, IL 60477
ATTN: Norm Pestlin, Veterans Commission

Soldier’s Name and Rank:  _____________________________________________________________________

Unit Number:  ___________________________________________________________________________

APO AE/FPO AP:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Name of Person Submitting Information:  ________________________________________________________

Phone Number of Person Submitting Information:  __________________________________________________

Additional Comments: ________________________________________________ ___________________________